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Autumn is here…

Another summer has ended, and a cool change brings, if you have the right trees,
the gold and rust colours that decorate autumn. We just need someone to tell the
fleas and ticks that they should be disappearing…. Thus far, ticks are still
plentiful, fleas multitudinous and other insects at biblical proportions. The good
news is that keeping up your insect and tick control is now a little easier with a
new monthly chewable for dogs that will do both ticks and fleas, and is effective
for the whole month, not just for a fortnight.
The change of season has also brought a wave of puppies and kittens, with bright,
new personalities to enrich everyone’s lives! Their mischievous habits are just a
ruse, as pets reduce your blood pressure by 10 points, and help you to live longer
and happier! Pets are awesome. Your kittens and puppies can pop in to see us any
time, but remember, until they have responded to their last vaccine (which takes
about 2 weeks after their last vaccination) puppies are still at risk if they come
into contact with Parvo in soil contamination, as the parvovirus can survive 18
months in the environment – so it is house and yard “arrest” until they are fully
protected. Kittens are likewise at risk until 2 weeks
after their last vaccine, which generally means “housearrest” as cats can be very mobile even when young.
Also, check out our new web site. It has had a full
make-over, from top to bottom. Your pet pics in this
months “Top Pet Model” continue the pet supermodel
theme we have seen over the last few months. Check
out your pet supermodels at our new web page or at our
facebook page (click the Facebook link on our web
page).
Dr. Craig

Chocolate and Dogs
Easter festive season is here and so are
the chocolate bunnies, eggs and
chocolate baked goods at home.
Chocolate contains theobromine which
is toxic to dogs and may cause serious
illness. For a 5kg dog, as little as 50g
of dark chocolate may prove to be
quite dangerous.
Signs of chocolate toxicity in dogs
include tremor, nervousness, vomiting,
diarrhea and seizures to coma.
And then there is the fat content in
chocolate that causes pancreatitis. It’s
important to keep all the sweet treats
away from your little ones especially
over Easter. If you suspect your pet
has ingested chocolate however, call
your veterinarian straight away for
medical attention.

What’s been happening
Puppy School

New Website

Next round of Warner
Vet puppy school
starting soon (May
2015). Call us to enroll.

Check out our new web
page to celebrate, as we
are 1 year old in our
new digs!

Paralysis Ticks
Ticks are present all year
around. Make sure your
pet’s tick prevention
is up to date.

Ph: (07) 3882 2288
www.warnervet.com.au
warnervet@hotmail.com
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Hot Topic: Dental Care
Avoid tennis balls, as they do tend to act like sand paper
and wear the teeth quickly.

Your pet, like most, can have some degree of dental
problems by the time they are only 4-5 years old; bad
breath (halitosis), excessive drooling, inflamed gums,
tumours on the gums, cysts under the tongue, heavy
calculi, loose teeth, reluctance to eat solid food. Sounds
familiar? Dental health is closely linked to general
health. Giving routine preventative dental care goes a
long way and daily removal of plaque is the key to an
oral hygiene program. Here are some tips to keep your
pet’s teeth cleaner for longer.

Dental Scale and Polish:
Despite our best efforts, sometimes it becomes
necessary for your pets to have a dental scale and polish
under general anaesthetic to clean their teeth. We use a
state of the art ultrasonic water scaler to remove
accumulated plaque and tartar, then the teeth are
polished using a high-speed polishing cup and special
fluoride tooth paste. If extractions or other procedures
are required, we have a digital dental X-ray unit and a
high-speed dental drill to ensure that the job is done
correctly and completely.

Diet:
Giving your pets raw bones 2-3 times a week is a great
way to naturally clean their teeth. Raw chicken
necks/wings for cats and small dogs and raw brisket
bones or big marrowbones would be ideal for larger
dogs (ask your butcher for ‘dinosaur bones’). Never give
cooked bones as they can splinter and cause damage to
the intestine and mouth. Raw beef strips and pigs ears
are great for massaging the gum and the chewing action
removes the plaque and helps to spread protective saliva.
There are also specially formulated dry foods (such as
Hill’s t/d) designed to keep your pet’s teeth clean too.

Tartar is made of bacteria and when removed from the
surface of the teeth there is a possibility that small
pieces could get inhaled and cause lung infection (we
place ET tubes down the windpipe during the
anaesthetic to minimize such risks). As part of the
cleaning it is very important to remove the plaque and
tartar under the gum line and it is not possible to do so
while the pet is awake. Another important point to note
is that if we don’t polish the teeth the cleaned surface
remain rough and inevitably increase the adherence of
new plaque to the teeth.

Brushing:
It is ideal to brush your pet’s teeth on regular basis. If
you have a puppy, start early so they will get used to the
daily brushing but most dogs (and even cats) do tolerate
this if introduced gradually. Human dental products are
not recommended, but there are a number of pet dental
products available on the market (special tooth brush
and tooth pastes that are safe to be swallowed). We can
help you to choose and order the right product for your
pet’s needs so just call in for more information.

We offer pre-anaesthetic blood tests to make sure the
anaesthetic risks are minimal, otherwise we will address
them prior to proceeding with anaesthesia or tailor the
drugs to suit each individual patient’s needs. Mature
pets that are otherwise healthy tolerate anaesthesia well
and there are many benefits of having healthy teeth and
gums to help with longevity and maintaining the quality
of life that they deserve.
If your pets are currently showing signs of dental
problems, call and make an appointment for a dental
health consultation with one of our friendly vets.
(Dr. Anna)

Chew Toys:
Toys are another great way to reduce tartar build-up and
keep your pet’s teeth clean. There are a number of good
quality chew toys available from your local pet shops,
including Kongs dental and K9-Cleaner chew toys.
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What’s New?

Advance DNA testing kit

Your dog can now access the
next-generation of flea and tick
protection. NexGard is
different, innovative and
effective:
One beef flavoured chew once a
month. NexGard kills fleas and
ticks, including paralysis ticks,
for a full month.

Have you ever wondered what
your dog’s breed heritage may be?
You can now discover the genetic
make-up of your dog right back to
their great grandparents with the
Advance Mixed Breed
Identification DNA Test kit,
available here at Warner Vet. All we need is just a
small blood sample and 5-10minutes of your time;
call us for more information or book for the testing.

Puppies Graduate
Warmest congratulations to all the puppies that graduated the
Spring 2015 Warner Vet Puppy School! They’ve all done
exceptionally well and grown into young well-mannered dogs in
such a short time. The next classes will start in May with our
experienced trainers Ray and Carley. Spots are limited; call to
inquire. We offer structured and fun sessions on Saturdays.
Come down and get your puppy to find other puppy friends; it’s
a fun socializing morning both for you and for your little ones.

New Dental Program
Your pets now have access to a new dental program. For pets with ongoing dental and
periodontal problems, we are starting a new dental maintenance program if they have had a
dental within the last 6 months. A light anaesthetic (or twilight anaesthetic) using fast gas
anaesthetics, is used to perform a dental ultrasonic scale and fluoride polish every 3 to 6
months to maintain healthy teeth and gums. This is designed to prevent the major dental
disease that often occurs with age, poor dental occlusion, or in pets that simply don't like to
chew. The safety of your pet was our top priority, as a result it has taken some time to
develop the program, though with your help it has become a reality. Just ask our friendly
staff for details.

Leopard Sharks

The leopard shark is an elegant species of shark, easily
recognizable for their distinctive leopard-like spots, streamlined
body shape and a long caudal (tail) fin. The juvenile sharks
however, have stripes and are called zebra sharks. They are found
in coastal waters throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific during the
warm summer months, including in our local waters near
Stradbroke Island. Leopard sharks feed on shelled mollusks, sea
slugs, small crustaceans and small boney fishes. Their small mouth
can create a powerful suction force to extract prey from small rock
crevices or corals and also drive water over their gills so they don’t
have to keep swimming, unlike other pelagic sharks. These 3.5m
sharks are quite harmless to divers and they are quite approachable,
especially during the day, as they like to sit and rest on the seabed.
(Photo and story: Dr. Anna)
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Meet O ur Senior Vets

Dr. Cara Baade

Dr. Bridget Macleod

Hi, my name is Cara and
I am one of the
veterinarians at Warner
Vet. Ever since I was young I wanted to work with
animals, and on leaving high school I was lucky
enough to be accepted to study veterinary medicine
at the University of Queensland in Brisbane. During
my time at university, I developed a strong interest in
small animal medicine and surgery and decided to
pursue a career as a predominantly small animal
veterinarian. After graduating with a bachelor of
veterinary science in 2008 with honors, I joined the
team at Warner Vet. I haven’t looked back since,
enjoying the people I work with, a varied and
interesting caseload and great clients. No day is the
same and that certainly keeps life interesting. I look
forward to meeting you and your fur buddies soon.

Hi, my name is Bridget and I am one of
the associate vets here at Warner Vet. I
graduated in 2001 and spent the first 2
years of my career working in England.
I returned to the sunny climate of
Queensland and have been at Warner Vet now for 10 years. I
like the fact that in this job every day is different and
challenging. It is very rewarding to be able to help clients and
their pets. I have 2 cats, Mr Magoo and Pikelet and a dog
called Willow. In my spare time I enjoy travelling,
photography, reading and catching up with friends and going
to movies. I look forward to seeing you and your pets soon.

Lucky little dove ‘Archie’
Archie fell from his nest when he was
about 2days old and found by a cat.
Luckily he was brought in to our clinic
soon after and spent the next 3 weeks
with Dr. Anna. He has fully recovered
from his minor wound he had on his leg
and grew into quite a handsome fellow.
He is now cared by our wonderful local
wildlife-carer, Di, amongst many other
young rescued pigeons.

Warner Vet’s Next Top Pet
Model
Every pet has a story, unique
personality and something special…
Your pets can feature on our Facebook page and
on our new main website. Send us your best photo
of your pet with a short story to our email for the
opportunity to share your gorgeous pets to the
world!

Contact Us
Phone: (07) 3882 2288
Cashmere Village Shopping Centre
Corner Kremzow & Ira Buckby Roads,
Warner, QLD 4500
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Open:
Monday - Friday: 8am - 8pm
Saturday: 8am - 2pm
Sunday: 9am - 12noon
Website: warnervet.com.au
Email: warnervet@hotmail.com
Postal address: Shop 12/ 1 Warra Lane,
Cashmere, QLD 4500

